Forebrain noradrenaline and oral self-administration of ethanol by rats.
The effects of 6-hydroxydopamine-induced depletion of forebrain noradrenaline (NA) on oral intake of ethanol were studied in male Wistar rats. Prior depletion of NA produced a smaller and significantly less variable intake of a concentrated solution of ethanol than that of control rats, and this effect was not accompanied by hyperreactivity to aversive solutions of quinine. NA-depleted rats also displayed rejection 'thresholds' for ethanol solutions that were significantly lower than those of controls. Depletion of forebrain NA did not, however, affect the punishing effects of ethanol injections measured in the conditioned taste aversion paradigm. In contrast to these effects of NA depletion on initiation of ethanol intake, depletion of forebrain NA after a preference for ethanol had been established failed to affect subsequent intake of ethanol. These results suggest that forebrain NA is involved in the initiation of ethanol intake by naive rats but not in the maintenance of established patterns of intake by experienced rats. Possible mechanisms for this differential involvement of NA are discussed.